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STATE IS SWEPT PRINCESS SOPHIA IS H SECRETARY URGES FLOOD WATERS SWEEP STRIKING THE ROCK! TRUST BLUDGEON

BY STORM; MORE! !
REPORTED ASHORE AT WITHDRAWALS OF DOWN CALIFORNIA IS AIM ED ONLY AT

- RADIUM ORE LANDOR LESS DAMAGE BIG
VANCOUVER BLAND MUCH ALARM CAUSED

MONOPOLIES

Towns Are Cut Off From TelNoon Message States That
egraphic Communication;

Roof Blown From State Hos-

pital for the Insane . and
1 Other Institutions Suffer

Steamer Alki Is Taking
Off Passengers.

Lane Takes Up Battle in Be-

half of Hundreds of Thou-

sands of Victims of Can-

cer in United States.

One Man Drowns,

President Wilson Explains
That Companies Complying
With State Legal Condi-

tions Need Not Fear.From Gale. (United Press Leased WtreLl (Tatted PreM Leated Wire.)
Seattle, Wash., Jan. 26. A message San Francisco. Jan. 26. Genuine

alarm for the safety of thousands ofreceived here at noon today said the
Canadian Pacific steamship PrincessRIVER IS HIGH AND POLICY AIMED AT ALL v tourists at Santa Barbara. Paso Robles

and other winter resorts in CaliforniaSophia, south bound from Skagway to
REVIEWS INTERSTATE

TRADE COMMISSIONCONTINUES TO RISE MONOPOLISTIC CONTROLVancouver, B. C, is ashore in Alert was felt here this afternoon, when 20bay, at the north end of Vancouver hours' effort to communicate with theisland. The steamer Alkl. southbound flood-stricke- n district proved unavailfrom southeastern Alaska to Seattle, is ing.Prospector Would Retain One Certain Business Interestsreported as taking off the wreckedsteamship's Dassenzera
The flood of waters sweeping down

the Sierras to the seaboard steadily
Fear Felt for Safety of Ves- -

. sels at Sea in Hard
Blow.

The Princess Sophia'lS of 8319 tons Fourth, Rest Would Go to
Government.

Fear Interstate "Dragon" '

Asserts President.
capacity ana accommodates 00 Das

increased in volume today. One city
after another between Santa Barbara
and Los Angeles was suddenly cut off
from the outside world by a break in

sengers. It is not known how many
were auoard.

the telegraph and telephone Hues after(rnlfed Pres Leaned Wire.)WOMEN GO HUNGRYT0(Salem Bnreitu of The Journal.)
Salem. Or.. Jan. 25. The heavy win reporting the waters steadily rising.Washington, Jan. 26. Two hundred

'housaod victims of the "red plague' But one drowning had been reported
this afternoon, that of Hugh Haven,FILE THEIR PETITIONS
said to be from Chicago, at Monrovia.today found an ardent champion In

Secretary of the Interior Lane. He

storm last night ripped 40 yards of
roofing from the main building of the
state hojspltal for the insane, allowing
additional damage from the rain. A came out flatly before the house mines

near Los Angeles. A score of bridges
along the Fresno division of the South-
ern Pacific were washed away and

Councilmanic Seekers at Chicago
Forego Breakfasts in Order to
"Strike" Out Before Daylight.

number of the cornices of the building

" t4 I". l.e WW
"Na'hlna-tc,-. j n -- Tfc. .dtniBj,.trst.ons antl-tru.- t p,.),. ,, eiruoM t uh l.amrM mtbod. as era

'"-c!- - in the r.-t- ,r. ,irtt

to.!etuj.y , fif.4 wtMm(ilalarm felt Tfi 0mP Quarter, thatthe t.,11 j.fx,hu,i,ir.c hcldlcr corpora.
tior, 0ui) fft rotr,;.nle U.at orrar ity .t..),urlr. to ut-- , u

N," , r 'he ru.t bUle. th present

cummmee tor wltnarawal or all re-
maining radium dre lands, declaring traffic over the coast line of the roadwere damaged, and skylights and some

abandoned early today. Several thouthe fight for this seereeatinn in mof the larger windows were broken. sand persons living along the coastAt the asvlum farm 400 feet of strongly tinged with human inter between Santa Barbara and Los An
geles and near Fresno prepared thlitreaties supporting the truck railroad

connecting the main buildings with
t'h harw was blown dawn, and the

est" that It is really a "battle for our
mothers, our fathers, our sisters and
brothers, to protect them against the

afternoon to flee to higher ground.
A heavy tide along the beach Is in--

chicken house, which is a building of
rnniM.rulila ulzf. was OUShed a fOOt ravages of cancer." (Concluded on Pace Two, Column roar)Secretary Lane backed this declara- -' from It foundation.

ion with the statement that radium- In the! a number of trees were
blown down. On Fatrmount Hill, a HODGES IS IN CITYought not to be merely a "millionaires'
residential section, large fir tree
were uprooted, but no serious damage

remedy," but a cure within the reach
of the poor man." Furthermore, he TO ANSWER CHARGES

thing tshifi, wuld I.., from tu.l.,h" nn f ttmrltlutit
.d f., u r,urt1 tr4ertrr...i,,n .x,ft,,ltJ, h, Mintgirat Ix-- d, would u. erton- certain bu.ir.-.- . it-rr- i f,r j(a f!t4-- h.,,telJnt rajlaird. are notbinding UJx,n an, t undertakesInatiCattuc.. at the dtfton of teedeirtmrtit of Jutl. r.i 11. rtporte

Chicago, Jan. 26. Minus their break-fas- t,

and by their own admission just30 minutes from bed." two Chicago
women, both unmarried, were at thecity hall before daylight today to fileas candidates for the city council Inthe spring primaries. They were thefirst Chicago women to take advantage
of the privilege granted by the new
Illinois suffrage law.

Miss Marion Drake, Progressive, ap-
peared at 5:30 a. m. ana Jumped into
the race to unseat "Bathhouse John"Coughlin of First ward fame. R. Brun-to- n,

a Progressive party man, tooksixth position m a line that rapidlygrew in length to file Miss Drake's pe-
tition. At 6:45 a. m. a big limousine

announced that his policy contemplateswas done.
aa a public duty," a big fight to Returns Voluntarily From Vancouprevent radium monopolization.Cattle Killed at Eugene.

ver, B. C, With Postoffice In- -tiugene. Or.. Jan. 26. A large barn Conditions Are Alarming.
"There can be no question but thatat Thlrrt avenue and Blair boulevard spector, Assistant Dist. Attorney. ... .,..u. ,0 w,. .iiurt- - fft.erJ whoarts on them a. r.e n fit. t pro.

it is our duty to secure as much as
possible of the curative agent," said
Lane, "because we know that It is a th uurt bat ull. uxlr-r- s If

I'arra order, tot
curt ct amend

eea fit.
George C. Hodges, accused In a

indictment of being one of thecure for superficial cancer.
T was alarmed in my investigation DeLarm ring of swindlers who manlpwhen I discovered that 75 per cent of uiaied on a vast scale the Bale of althe radium is made In this country and

we have now only two grams here. I most worthless bonds for an irriea

sheltering 36 head of pure bred Hoi-ste- in

cattle, belonging to K. P. Allen,
and a sfcan of horses, was completely
demolished at 12:30. Two of the cows
were killed!. The old broom factory
bulldlngj In the southern part of the
city wus blown over Into Amazon
creek wliluh In swollen today. Sev-er- al

houses In that vicinity (were flood,
ed and ot-ct- i punts had to be taken out
In boHtai. The Willamette river was
10 feet labove low water mark this
morning! and rising. Precipitation dur-
ing 34 hours ending at 8 o'clock this
morning; was 1.63 inches.

uiew up. felx women fairly leaped
from the cushions. They bore the pe-
tition of Miss Sarah Hopkins, who isseeking the Democratic nomination for
iaideimaii of the Second ward. Severalother women candidates were expected
to file late In the day.

found, too, that we are sending this

etae msuelty Sooeeetrj.
Whether all Information raHl4 fey

he j.e ootid i. to 1 md pvMIe
for the f .m.tnlMion Mm If it. determine.Tin. f"ldnt Ull.v.. that at eat aritaln amount .,f puMw-tt- te""'""'y n or tl, an ale of oyo.
Ilr t.i.ii.ir.rv, , did t t.jie. k et.

tion project in eastern Washington, of
his own volition returned to Portlandradium across the water and are forced tocay irom aneouver, B. C, to answer
the charges. WTith him wer Pnxt- -

tc buy back. The second danger was
that there would be a monopoly of the;epresentatives of the Progressive ornce inspector H. o. Durand and Ttob.lands and radium. i',,mn". iruit tit. rainmiuVM a.auert F. Magulre. assistant district atpariy were rirst in line with petitions. It seems to me that it is manifestly t aa a. Iiaa bee. Ik. IMm.i ney stationed a man at the doors of torney or Multnomah county. At noonmy duty of inaugurate a movement to al r vein human of H.e IrMiuntoaay Hodges had not been arrestedme r'.ty clerk's office at 7 a. m. Sunday prevent this.

Portland federal officers todav awThis resolution only means withSnow at Aberdeen.
Aberdeen. Wash., Jan. 26. The storm Hodges for the first time. The straindrawal from exploitation of private in-

terests, so that these lands might not being under surveillance has toldSWEEK APPOINTMENT eavily on him. Although lust castbe held out against the interests of
which swept over f.rays Harhor iai
night w)h one of the heaviest of the
manv thla winter, and tho barometer CONWAY MET JUDG CAMPAIGNEA.S. FORAND GOODmmMATTER IS RESUMED 40, according to Magulre, Hodges' ha4r

is almost white.
our people. Added to this idea is the
idea of development of these lands.registered 28. the lowest on record.

TheYnTurnTTfor the month. SO inch JUOAlga.JjLGCOxainta.,vJdenc that' ' predicts Bin wffl-wu.- "

came out in the A. J. Biehl trial, aChamberlain Wants Name of Port "Our plan would be to open $64 acres year ago last December, was secretary ROADS TO BEGINCOMESFEDERAL COURT BEASK CANDIDATE

detrtrn-n- t in ..tin-- . tion mtth Ma -.t

at !!. linnrpuiallotu UMI lotl. rrM.ratl..u ta i Mm Utjngthai ii.m piraldoit ioii.idiej roitetahe erU""-d- . a.. that waa LKat tiailn. rital. vould t.ot K. mM -A lClean It art. e.re4a aa tk roautt ofliit'.tlsationa under the ne w law -- f as aal'ae..aB10,VV,laiitia,lo
Is comeme. tha rea".dent tbal it '

flair. I'-l- that at no time tae mtifna other ttaq O.e .anal builder klmrlf len .fi.d kj for soveraor af.tha 4e i.i der thr adrnlttl.trattoa art.'ioethai. tut. alr.adr aaaur4 ofthla fart 1 y the retary pf War, al.thoush the .re'dmt blteaelf rsrnat
do m urtii he actually ye tha or-
der tat)n the hU rtrnmetX

Order Hearty

land Man Again Sent to Senate to each prospector, protect him if he of the Oregon-Washingto- n Trust comgot anything, and then take 25 peras Minister to Siam.: pany, a dummy corporation, designedcent of what he found. The remaining to give a "bottom" to the bond Issue75 per cent would go on the general of the Columbia River Orchards com-
pany. He Is said to have floated some SECOND HEARING FOR CHIEF EXECUTIVE COLUMBIAmarket." TUESDAY(Washington Bureau of The Journal.)

Washington, Jan. 26. Senator Cham He declared that the government has or the largest of the bond deals.

ta also a record hreaKer. ino chhiks'
was done on the harbor, and so far as
can be learned tlivre wan none along
the beadh. Snow Is falling at inter-
vals today, the flrnt of the winter.

Barometer Is Low.
Oregon City, Or.. Jan. 26. The low

est record of the barometer since the
year 1810 was taken yesterday In Ore-
gon CI tyt: A French instrument owned
by.WV A. Pratt registered below 29,

while the instrument Rt the papet
mills onj the west side of the river ln- -

Concluded on rase Tore. Column One)

A. J. Biehl is now In the penitentiaryberiain called by appointment this
morning on President Wilson relative

under consideration a partnership with
Dr. Howard Kelly of Baltimore and
Dr. Douglas, which contemplates gov-
ernment control of a factory at Den

serving a two years' sentence; W. K.
DeLarm is dead. H. H. Humnhrevsto the appointment of Alex Sweek as Counsel for Men Convicted of Formal Announcement Made Practical Farmers of Washwas fined $1000, and A. J. McWhorterminister to Siam and asked that his ver, giving Dr. Kelly seven grams of 7 hi. orii r '. nnailt toil, Im iv.of Seattle served a two months' tailradium, first manufactured, the doctorr.ame, wnich failed of confirmation at and a etrlualr.ington to Tell Voters of thc!;;;,1:; ',; u,n'xsentence. Hodges Is the only one ofto furnish the ore. ' e--1 I'reaa a month

Misusing Mails Attacks Today as Result of Criti-Articl- es

in The Journal. cism by "Democrat,"
the last session, be sent again to the the company left."Congress will pass the proposed

bill by an overwhelming majority," thesenate. benefits Derived.Chamberlain said he had received no Secretary predicted to a United Press

I o. It .ntaWi th nan. a of oethaJe
j aa (iiirtKr lth full wtrr to Oflortjl.le oon eltant up to the numberjof riufl to aUft oirratl.B of the bigopened j wawra ap

JAPANESE MARINESprotests against Sweek's appointment correspondent after the hearing.
but, on the other hand, he had been Charging that two articles published Judge A. P. Bennett of The Dalles, An artlv. rampalgn wfll beCHEERED IN MEXICOfind that most congressmen favor this

plan; it is now only a matter of workWarmly indorsed by Sheriff; T. M, rt-- .
pr-1d- nt ref,il In illtriM InIn Columbia rounty tomorrow and carIn The Journal during the progress of on of th leading lawyer of eastern

ing out details and methods. The peo. Oregon, formally annoarxvd his candl ried on during the remainder cf the rt v '' - ' ' h" t etha1eWord, . Judge A. S. Bennett, W. 1L
Holmas, J. O. Welch, Judge W.iN. Ga- -

CITY GROCERY STORE

OPENED IN CHICAGO

the trial of J. T. Conway and Frankpie of this country want this law and Officers and Men From Cruiser month In tha lntereat of nw1 ro.. mar ant lo rtlr it, a tear or IIRichet, recently convicted In the fed- -tens, W. T. Vaughn and many others.
dacy for the Democratic nomination
for governor this morning. i TT,..-ii- rrnsl.t . UM Hn I.. , .anea V.I."in Fehrusry i the voters of the couti- -Idzurno Get Tremendous Recep-jer- al court of misusing the mails inI want a square deal for Sweek,' n lii.l aatlnc that Ii. kaf mau I

congress needs no further appeal."

CALL IMPEACHMENT OF
In a letter to The Journal. Judretaaid Chamberlain. tion in the Capital City.

Bennett states that arter the ciitlPresident Wilson saidi no charges
against Sweek had ever pome before

connection with the exploitation of
Eastern Oregon mountain lands, had
grossly libeled the defendants and had
caused a prejudice which prevented

clsm of him an a gubernatorial candl

ty will deride whether or not to bond ;!m, thai tlnrthal. Intend to eak
themaelrea to obtain a fund with ohirh fr r llrf tinti after tre canal ae la
to lmprova the coontr'a roada Iieain- - fu'l ,-- 1 To"..let. o --ration
nlng tomorrow sneakers win ran vara '

the county and meetings will be held! TWO DROP FROM THIRD
L0RIMER GREAT CRIME (By a United Press Staff Correspondhim, and that ho would give the matTO CUT LIVING CpST Hate contained In a communication

iter serious consideration. 'Sheriff signed "Iemocrat" which was pub.the defendants from having a fair hear- -
ent.)

Mexico City, Jan. 26. The JapaneseWord wrote President Wilson that dur llshed in The Journal of last Saturday,Ing.Vformer United States Senator C. at tha principal center a to dlacuaa thary of Treasury Shaw and
Depew Describe It as naval officers and marines from the STORY IN ALASKA FIREIng his term of office Sweek ha,d never

had "a client for gambling or a Woman It would be manifestly Impossible andcruiser Idzumo arrived in the capital W. Tulton, their chief counsel, before
Judge Bean this morning moved for a cowardly for him not to run.If Firstunicipal Shop Is a "The Crime of a Century." The Judge further defends his crititoday from the west coast and were

given a tremendous ovation. Quns new trial.
Jof the underworld."

KILLS MOTHER AND
cism of the present governor. GovernorSuccess Chain Will Be On account of other business beforesaiuieu as Drass Danas met the Jap West, made at the time of the elNew York, Jan. 26. "Lorlmer's toStarted to Help Needy- .- were conducted to the Japanese lega-- I wa heard before the noon recess. ThisHIMSELF; NO WORK peachment was the crime of the cen-

tury; That was an example of news ent attitude toward the Democratiction by Mexicans bearing Japanese I artemoon united btates Attorney Clar- -

advisability of iasuleg bonds. Bealdea
local enthualssts the apeakers will In-

clude threa practical farmers from the
White River valley. Wash. These are
Frank Terrace. W. I Perrlgo and
Henry M. Tarry.

The following schedule ef meetings
has been prepared:

Tueaday. January 27. Vayrer. II L
m.. ulnry 1 1 a. m.. Clatakan: 2 p m.
At nlfc-h-t Here will be a general meet-
ing at Clsttkanle.

Wednesday. January i Two men
rill leava (Tlatikanla In tha tnnrnlM

situation In thla state.llags. I ence Ll. iteames is nemg heard in reply.

Men (Ting lo Uluduw Kill I'adl
HajmU Are IJurnexl. TleTB IxX CeO

Night Clerk Is JU.ta.

lalrlrfinV. Ala.ka. Jan. 1 f Tka
Thirl Annua hotel, the Mrwetifer of.
fire and J Vn Mm i .alone were de-atr-- ed

fire )rsterdav ltl a toes
of 2S The fire .taried at 11

paper government." Judge Bennett has been a residentIt was arranged for Commander I Three things may happen following(ITnltrd Prei Leased Wlre. Neighbor Finds the Tito Bodies in inus spoKe M. Shaw, ex- - of Oregon since 1885. when he cameMoriyaraa and his staff to be received the conclusion of the arguments. JudneCblcagb, Jan. 26. Retail grocers In secrfetary of the treasury, at a meet to Yamhill county with hla parentsKitchen of Home at Ejverett by General Huerta. Bean may either take the motion underthe vlclAltjf of Fifth-fourt- h and Hal- from hl. native Iowa. Later movingJapanese Minister Adechl denied em- - advisement, reserving decision for aDeed Probably Done Saturday
later day; he may grant a new trialphatically that the marines came to to Washing-to- n county, he wui admit-

ted to the bar In 180. and has been

Ing of the Republican club here. The
former cabinet member was discussing

'"the slandering." He said that the
junior senator from Iowa said to him

or he may deny the motion and senguard the legation. He said they orlart in the mornins frotn a 3j fvctlvepracticing law at The Ialles everEverett. Wash.. Jan. 26. Desnond would all return to tha Idzuma next f ..- - Xtl.t arfc.m IVaw ar 111 A,,ri . flUtence tho two defendants. Both were
In court this morning. Mrs. Richet rlnce. with the exception of two years.ent because he had been out of work Friday.during the Lortmer trial: "I know

Lorimer is not guilty, but I must vote accompanied her husband.several months, E. W. Gelger, 45, shot
1 884-f- i. when he was the partner of
Kranlc Taxton In this city. He was a

"hn "meeting at 1 p m. At tha same hour cr',1',T"'"r B.d.erand date two men will conduct a mee,. rcUjr.
ing st Rainier. In the evenlfg the inJa. 'ATibenatcr Kuiton said there was noand killed his mother, Mrs.- Ada Mead, INNOCENT MAN KILLEDagainst him. The people demand it

until their lands were badly bunted3, and then committed suicide Satur or Depew also scored the Mist contingent will com to Rainier
doubt In his mind that the publication
of the editorial of November 28. which
commented upon the Conway-Rlch- et

member of the state house of repre-
sentatives in 1882. Ister being appoint-
ed to the circuit bench. He was a
delegate to the lat Democratic na

BY A STRAY BULLETousting of Lorimer by . saying: "Iday morning at their home, although
didjt't like Lorimer. My whole lnformait was not until Sunday morning that trial, men in progress, and a news

tional convention.neighbor discovered the double article, sent to The Journal by Its
Salem correspondent, published Bun- -

a here a big roa.a meeting will ra held.
Thnraday, January II. Two men

will hold a meeting st Oohle at 1 p.
m. and at Deer Island another meeting
will be held at the ssme hour, both
contingents will Join for a big mesa

New York Gangsters Engage In
tion about him made him repellent to
me. The question before the senate
was whether he was guilty. On the

Judge Bennett's letter follows tn

ted streets let out a roar of protest
today when a list of prices for the
first' municipal grocery store to be

"opened Tuesday was posted,
i Staple groceries to be sold at actual
cost tn the needy ranged from 10 to
I!K per jceht lower than the retail
price arid the retailers protested to
the council against municipal compe-
tition.., beans that sold from 6 to 6

cent pep pound in other stores were
quoted tiy the. city at 3 cents; sugar
for which the retailers asked 25 cents
for fi'Ve--f pounds was offered by the
city at ixj pounds for a quarter, and
there IwVre corresponding reductions
all dowri the line.

Several thousand women, whose hus-
bands j ae out of employment,, turned
away ) disappointed today when the
elty atoijejf ailed to open as announced.)
because pf the delay In the arrival olj
goods. . i j

If thef first store, for which I25.Q00

tragedy.- I.

when thv relaxed their hold and foil.
II 1 Alaell of tha lard offlca, Who

Jsmt-aad- . irlne"d hla ankle. Roy C.
Hall a a raut-h- t r a falling wall
snd hurt Internally

Carl Laeon. n'.tht clerk of the betel,
la mlaaiMK Altrnsi I he cueate waaee
Iitrct Judse v. K Tulier and the
dark of Ma court. Atiru.t McBrldat.

full:Revolver Battle; Police Are Xow day November 80, was "one of theThe two bodies lay side byj side In testimony I did not think I could vote Portland. Or.. January 28. To thethe little kitchen. Mrs. Mead bad evi Taking Extra Precautions.to expel, although I knew the people means taken by The journal In Its
campaign of remarkable vindlctlveness meeting at fSX. Helens tn the eveningdently been washing dishes! at the Editor of The Journal I notice In your

Saturday edition a letter signed "Aof my state wanted It. One senator against the defendants.' Krlday, January 10 Two men willsink, for she had fallen backwards told me with tears In his eyes that he The exceptions noted during the conduct a meeting at Tankten at 1 p.New York, Jan. 26. Gangstersafter being shot. Geiger, with an old (Co or laded on Pig rire. Cnhima Two)did not want to vote to expel Lorimer,
but that he had to. "His people de progress of the case by counsel for the m. and at the seme hour taro men willclaimed another Innocent victim herefashioned 32 calibre revolver clutched

in hla right hand, lay near his mother. manded It.' I would hate to have such early today when a stray bullet fired (Concluded on Pata Fire. Column Four) address tbe eitlsens ef Warren. In
the evenlag all will gather at Houlton
for a general meeting.

NORTH BANK ENGINEA business failure and the fact that a man on a jury that was trying me during a battle between the "Galary"Geiger had been unable to find em for my life, while the mob outside and O'RoUrke gangs, killed Israel LOSES DRIVING WHEEL Saturday. January 31 There will beployment, leads the police to believe was crying 'crucify Silm.' ' COUNTRY SCHOOL MA'AMAsofsky.
(ODvlade4 oa r. tVvwa. Cbrmana flraihe became despondent i and i that he

decided to kill his mother and him-
self so they would not suffer.

NURSES SEVEN TO LIFETwo weeks ago another bystander
was killed during a fight between theCHAMBERLAIN BUSY ON Train That Ift Portland for Spo
same gangs. Today's engagement took

was appropriated, . is successrul,
Chain. wUl be attrted by the city.

PRIME MINISTER'S WIFE
GENERAL ALASKA BILL place at Madison and Pike streets. Finds Family 111 With Pneumonia GOES HOME TO SHARE

AN IMMENSE FORTUNE
TAC0MA HOMES SWEPT where Asoisky Kept a rruit stand.

kane This Morning; Meets With
Strange Accident; None Injured.

With a snap that sent the engineer
Police took extra precautions today on Minnesota Homestead; Cares

For Them Until Doctor Arrive.INTO GALLAGHER GULCH President Wilson Compliments OreBELIEVED SUFFRAGETTE
gon Senator for Able Manner of

to prevent interference or gangmen
when the trial of Max Mlnsky, charged
with shooting Max Levins, a rival

After Many Veaars Grandeon near
Women Injured and. the Handling the Measure.Property.Cabby Refuses to Tak Her Hdme Duluth, Minn.. Jan. 2. Throughgang leader, was resumed In Judge That thy Confiscated Estate Is

Restored to Rightful Owner,

and fireman reeling, an axle broke on
tbe engine of North Bank train No.
three miles west of Fisher's Landing.
Wash!, thla mornlnaj and the big driv

as From the heroism of Miss 8 If fried Kolsrlsto,Mulqueen's court.Damage la Estimated
$35,000 to $40,000.

yhen She Gives film Number of
Premier Asquith's London House. an country school teacher,(Washington Hnreiu of Tha Journal.

Washington, Jan, 26. Senator Cham Nikola Bergman, a homesteader nFEDERAL INVESTIGATION

WANTED
nltsrr roll lop dtsk

lee folding cbalrs.
('(nlsivaj ttumpia.
inrutttjr
UalMuba and rumtlag sua-pil- es.

YA I eon Concert Pt'Canugrah,
"Wndhard rin.
111. t paaaa-Tige- r sutomobtla
Ford automobile.
Canary bird.
To rent, folly eqalppe farm,
IotVn a buelnaea ettert.
Ilouaa oa St. Johns or Moast

Pcott cat line. - ,

Farm
tii.eee at H per rent, value

l0e. (
Horse, bossy end karneea. (

lrt r'.ae. tola snotorrycla.
lte model Vlrtroia.

arner of lost puree.
tluna
("a met a a
Theaa Heme ere tskee fraea tbe

Want Ads la V etarday"a J earns I.
It will pay a road the reaC- -

ing wheel Jerked away from the loco-
motive and raced toward a bank 10beriain is now working with Secretary" Herbert!

London" Jan. 26. Mr.
Cook, Minru, ana six cnnaren wereTacoma, Wash., Jan. ' 26. Three Lane on the general bill outlining the saved from death by pneumonia and feet awayOF CREAMERIES URGEDAsqulth.j wife of th prime mlnikter, policy for Alaska and the development

Kelso. Wash, Jan. Ban-dusc- h

has sold his farm and started
bark to his Fatherland, where, se-
conding to an urgent cablegram, for-
tune awaits him Bandusck is a grand,
son ef General fUnduarh. who foaght
Ir. tha Pruaalavn army, bat who fa 1(41

houses were swept j into J Gallagher
gulch and three persons Injured today
when a 43-lr- steel water main at of Its resources. It is desired to es

today all are on tne roaa to recovery. Passengers who left Portland at
Miss Kolsvlsto Investigated th ab- - 8:20 this morning for Spokane did not
sence of four Bergman children from know of the accident until the train

today was suspected of j being a mlil-- i
tan suffragette who was about to

, make-- ah attack on her own husband
Inquiry Is Requested to Learntablish representatives of the general

South Thirtieth atjd J streets burst tnfl.Tenw Taav. k her school. On reaching the Isolated came to a Jerky stop. The engine didWhetl " mw I . m . . . - . I . .- - v. ..w .a ....' .V and home. under the; heavy pressure jand poured homsteao. ana tounu ma niviner aead I

Country Are Being Violated.Mrs. Asqulth entered a hansom Cab and the father and six children In bed 1 w done, eare to the axle Itself.a torrent or water through the streets.
In the London shopping dlstriot and mif feting Intensely. I The train was delayed thre- - hours.Mrs. Nellie Foster and her baby were

I rr mIhaI.. V. ImW V. - M . I hnv,v.r whila a naw ,n,lna mrmmswept Into the canyon with the wreck u . M-v- iivi w . . , - - - - -. . . . i xua . ua lULir I- said to the cab drifer:
"Nurflber 10, Downing! stree."' , . . t. r-- t . . I mooLua diu iv a uvauuv a aouic --"- -. a

joined tn the rebellion. At the time
Carl Kburx and General Placet sought
refuge In the fnlted Ktatea. Oeaeral
Bandoech fl-- to RusaU wbere he la

apposed to have died. Ilia vast hold.
Intra were confiscated end bis family
lived in ent His grandson drifted
to America after years of privation tn

v aauiiiKiuu, xj. v... in. J. xj. I allt,.( -- -a n, ,J 1 Tha clston rod remalnod attarhad

government nearer Alaska so that
land and other questions can be passed
on quickly, without requiring that they
come to Washington at cost of time
and expense,

When the Alaska bill passed ' the
president called up Chamberlain and
thanked him warmly for the splendid
manner In which he bad handled the
bill.4 Many telegrams are being, ed

by Chamberlain from Seattle,
Portland and other places congratulat-
ing him warmly on the passage of the
bill.

Mlckle, tate dairy and food commls- - jngtaijaji herself as nurse. She had no I to the forward drivers and bumped
I ' Isloner, has asked Senator Chamberlain training as a nurse but kept a careful

The driver jumped from his seat
and threatened to throw. Mrs. Asqulth

:"
. cut of the cab. - - .1 - ;

;,fYou,ll not attack trie' prime minis-tt- t
through my assistance, young

womanA said the I cabby: You: Iwill

age of their home. Both were rescued
from the flood by John Wavreck. The
homes of Frank L)nek on 1 street andIrving Thompson on J street, also were
washed away and one of! the woman
occupants injured. Mrs. Mary Classen
was rescued by means Of a ladder.
The damage to property Us estimated
at between 135,000 and $40,000.

along tbe ties with a sequence of
thuds. When the relief engine rolled
up. Its crew found the damaged engine

to seek! assignment of a special in- - record of each case and used the best
Germany. Tr property mm havevestlgaUon to Oregon, Washington and treatment possible under the clrcum- -

able to limp away by Its own steam. I been restored to the family M me, and
thatcabby for"ve to cet another

Idano. to inquire whether certain stances. A doctor finally reached the
creameries are operating as a trust. In 1 claim and after an examination of each
restraint of trade. -- 1 patient announced that all would live.

with only tbe vagrant, wheel to snow I Banduech is maaung nauate to"the barm. , poasessloa.
1

I--


